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II -"Fire (" brome le (иіїс.» іч in the Brick ВніИіп» 
at lb»» corner of Prince William andfhnrch street* 
near the Market Sqnwe.

Crown, IW whirl, ho HoC.lionir.l (OM.-V! Г no I r,n.f 
ReiMinge'Vnle-ref *mk or Snw, nn llw 
Markot Wbirf. h-yee.1 Xelwm .limn. Cr tin 
sons set forth in the Petition. »h«f ton fotnnexte* 

to name ; which he read. Ordered, 
be revived, and lie on tha

of affairs ihai it must he perfectly satisfactory. For 
In . ji III |,r did hot intend to make a speech at that 
fete few. The 
r.ov the S, 
they must

been exercised hy the lumse. A* •*> voting monies 
i.efore the accounts of the preceding year were re
ceived which had been alluded to the Tier day by 
the learned member tor York, if it Want anything 

that the legislature met at too early a period.
The learned gentleman concluded a speech of con- 
.idnrahle le»*lh, hy .Inling h« hnd », in l««rn llm. 
nny other body would mining» lire aü.ur» of the [tro 
УІМУ better than the Aeee.nlily bed done. »Me 
member.—and the, «lone, potmen the ret,m«ite 
knowledge. ,

Mr. Born said that when men grew eld m their 
own wickedness, the wise gods sealed their eyes, 
aye. and their ears too, and they had steeled their 
hearts against all the improvements that had been 
offered. He did mu wonder that some lion. Mem
bers did not like to go out of the old beaten track, 
ач f,e had no doubt they found it much more easy 
travelling that path in pumps and silk stockings.
Ilian to travel upon the new rood to improvement 
in heavy soled brognes. indeed it was not Wbe 
expected that they would willingly give up the dar
ling system, (if system it could he called) os no 
doubt it had been found most profitable to them.
He for one thought it high time that some hotter 
system was adopted, and he saw no other remedy 
for the existing evil, than the adoption of tto esti
mate system. They had toe# foM and they knew 
it hut too well, dial the Province was heavily in 
debt. Attempts, however, had been made to shew 
them that they were not in that situation, and that 
last year, admitting tbit they had got nothing of the 
£50,ftftf> due on lands and timber, that they should 
have been about square, he for one. did not believe 
it. ІI is HononraMe eolleagne from 8(. Davids
was an excellent hand at tropics nod figures, hut 
his figuring in that matter was not altogether cor
rect. He had said that the despatch of 1/ird Stan- 

on that House. He (Mr. Royd)
House had libelled itself. He did 

pprehend any great difficulty in meeting (he 
views of the Government on the question (hen be- 
fore them. He dul not sea (hat they had been enl 
led upon In give up any of their power. They 

Id still hold llie parse effing*, still confront the 
expenditure, nwl instead of bartering away (heir 
rights and privileges as Members of that Assembly, 
or the rights of (he people (hey represented, they 

protecting them, and, therefore he wonld enp- 
port the measure, provided the stumbling blocks 
were removed ont of the way. The stumbling 
Murks be iillnded to were (he present component 
parts of tlia Executive Council. fret that body be 
remodelled, let it be crude more extensive hy ap
pointing persons from the principal Counties, let 
them curtail the members elsewhere, let, he said, 
that fur done, nod let sneh responsibility met upon 
them that when they were found advocating mea
sures contrary to expressed views and wishes of the 
Representatives of the people, lltaf on a vote of 

not censure having passed against them they should go 
out of office. fret them have a guarantee for that 
and he would go for the power sought by l,nrd 
Stanley. Lot if tint, however, be understood that 
lie was ait advocate for borrowing money, either to 
pay off the debt nr to make further improvements.
No, he was for economy, rigid economy and re
trenchment, until they got out of debt sud in fact 
in all times to enmo.—Let them begin in real ear
nest, let them take un the Pension List, and begin 
with that. Nnt (hat lie would lie understood to in
terfere with the Pensions of old Soldiers, and their 

No. bnl with the Pensions of Madams A 
Mister#, who flaunt and strut about tu Purs, Satina, 
and Broadcloths obtained hy means of money wrung 
from the people of the Province, unjustly, too, in 
the shape rtf taxes, aye, evert upon Ifni staff of life.
Let them stop the Pensione of these (Jonlry, and 
they would soon have money enough to keep at 
least one of their great roads in repair. Well might 
His Honour the Speaker, have said that their Pen 
sion list was greater in proportion than that of Png- 
land. It was too ttue. and the euolier it was redo 
ced the heller. But they must not slop there, they 
must go farther. They must use the priming knife 
like a skilful gardener, fur the benefit of the Provin
cial orchard. lie thought, however, that the mea
sure under consideration was rather premature. It 
was quite likely that they should go back tn their 
cohstiloente that year, who would, after tlm differ
ent subjects which had been proposed for the consi
deration of tlm House, were understood hy them, to 
give such instructions to their representatives as 
would enable thorn to support or reject the views of 
tlm

Before he sot down, he would reply to a remark 
which hail been made by the llonoiiraldo Deputy 
Treasurer from Westmorland, who bad attempted 

►w the expenditure (a (iovernment measure 
of £10,0(10 fortlmSt. Andrews nltd tlilehno Г» 
road, in the teeth of bis (Mr. IPs.) Honorable and 
gallant Colleague, merely because bo bad come 
from Charlotte. He could tell that Honorable gen
tleman that if they had had one tenth of tlm benefit 
that Westmorland had by the expenditure on the 
Tntilamar Miitftii Road, or one half the sum which 
had hern voted for plate, they should have been 
much better off" Ilian over they could have been from 
the outlay of any money oh tile rail road.

■ Mf. SthKF.t said lt« had not Imd tlm benefit of 
bearing tlm speeches uf Honorable Members yes
terday Upon tlm subject, being iitiloriuualoly en
gaged at tlm time ill tlm Supremo Court. Tlm 
liil її* In* Imd been able to glean, the opinion of Ho
norable Members, Both what Ito had beard, lie was 
forcibly struck with tlm discrepancy in tlm views of 
the opponents of the measure. lie numb regretted, 
ns this was n measure brought under the considera
tion of the House hy tlm Provincial (Internment, 
that some mm of the Executive Mouther# had not 
in the first instance have submitted a Resolution ex- 
press! ve of the contemplated change in tlmir appro
priations of that House, which Would have had tlm 
effect of putting at once before tlm Council their 
views, and of greatly confining tlm range of llm de 
hate.—'Phis, however, had not been done, and the 
consequence was that a great deal of extraneous, ir
relevant matter had been wasted in argument,
Which tended rather to confuse than elucidate the 
subject. Mr. H. considered the subject simply this, 
viz: whether the llmiso should go on in the old 
srrnmhlinir irregular mode of appropriating the peo
ple’s money, without regard to taxation or the a- 
tnnttttt of their appropriations, tint merely keeping 
in view the great object of getting money for their 
respective Counties, at all events, correctly or in
correctly it matters not, or whether this House 
should, by potting n salutary check Upon themselves, 
be guided by nh honest, correct, nod upright prin
ciple. ami a due regard to economy in voting away to regulate Dockage.

penpln’s money—to determine this question fair- the city of Saint John and 
Iv, the Council should first consider whether the old 
mode of appropriation had been productive of good 
Mr. S. Was 
ductive of g
ing tlm finances of the Province to an alarming de- 
créé. That the present mode of approprie 
le,I to tlm most chaotic confusion, and had

quire, ard they wonld have the good sense to see 
that the responsibility rested where it ought. Hi
therto the Assembly had exercised the power of ori
ginating votes and the result к a universal clamor 
prevailed throughout the Province ; whereas if it 
were vested m the government, they would pro
pose only such sums as were necessary for public 
improvement and the public service. Should the 
estimates sent down by the government be larger 
than they required, H would lose the confidence of 
the people, and the power of the House would be 
brought to bear against it. Thin wonld be a secu
rity against extravagance, and was so plain that it 
did not require mnch argument to convince mem
ber* ot hs propriety, if the hon. member for (ilon- 
eestcr was against a loan, he must he proper, 
vote a less sum for roads and bridge*. What 
the actual state of affairs Î—£87.000 of the King’s 
casual and territorial revenue had been turned over 
to the Frovihce. and with £’29.000 that had be»n 

Banks, had be, tided it
£92 000. And

this to be paid off. wiffra revert** that «fee* tint t 
qnal the annual appropriation#1. The Province he 
said was involved m difficulty, which could only be 
got rid of by acting in accordance with the princi
ples of the British constitution. Suppose a loan of 
£100,000 w, re contracted : all that would he ne
cessary would bo to set a*tde £4.000 annually for 
the payment of the interest : and a large 
mom-y would thus be rendered available for

! troops, and arming them with muskets, which we 
expect they handle like rows.

Canton Rroistier, Ont. î’Jtf».—On the 6th inst

From the Canton Register, of Sept. 21

ATTACK ON AND CAPTERE OF AMOY, j 
On Friday evening, between 7 nnd 8. packets 

were landed at Macao from the schooner Psyche,
Captain Landers, containing letters from the officer* 
cf the fleet, detailing the account* of the attack on, 
and capture of the forts and city of Amoy, and of 
those on the neighbouring islands.

The F.ngbsh fleet, numbering with the h. rn * 
armed steamers and transports about ,»4 sail, toft 
Hong kongbay on Saturday, the 21st August.—

Wednesday, the 25th. at DooW. they were only 
M mile, from Ike »"*•«»„' <:і»|И Awns, wind, "" »

«'HI* l»«,t« from the «**«1* "> ^ пїіїЇЇ, C h»«W «b« he, *»»•*» »

"r'h" Rlomle ПНІ ПгаіА le.1 in per signnl lo show nm-i mn. „ ,J„|, №
A. «WW*.*.. I ttaSSUuSEiJLol-A ivrd.-r"Ke»h.

afrasssvastretr ^гЕт-гТїікгег,at якгйлг »=' я saegsr-s
ley: >d „ha, ,he ,d,ee« ofhm rim, * tttKiKŒto

no hub go, tbit to. ; «II «hip ".to, go : rordmg ,0 his sentence. Jtoftcllliu.
At9 the beat—never beaten in vain—to quarters, From the Canton Press,

rattled along the English decks, huf there was no їїохг.кпхо. October 4fb, 19-if.
wind. Th© Цве/о sprang up about t‘І Ж when SiR: In vonr paper of the 3rd I perceive a para- 
signal was made to weigh: the Seenutfis and(incen gr„ph relating to the new settlement of Hongkong, 
went in on the starboard side, and were engaged j j ani гі чppy' to say that yon have been misinformed 
alone nearly thirty minutes before the other ships altogether, as there is no malaria xistir.g whatever, 
joined ; the Blonde; followed close by the Druid, led ,n(j ,^е health of the troop* has been gradually im- 
the larboard division. proving, not nnv having been ordered on board the

At I. 10 the flatter if* on the starboard hand open- | ,ran»ports. The crew of vessels are very healthy, 
і guns in on,- tier, on an,| the Chinese population, amounting to near 

the Hesostris andtlooen ; ni I. 30 the batteries on \y pi (jOO. there have been but 10 deaths within the 
the larboard shore opened on the Blond,*, Druid. ! | l-rt fmir months. flr.NRY Ifot.cvrr.
and Modeste ; the latter vessel wassonnding ahead : j 
at I. 40 these three vessel* opened fire on the luf- ; 
board batteries ; the Wellesley
at tho same time were standing........ ..
to engage the forts on tlm starboard side. ;

The firing continued fur fuir hours, when the ma- ! 
ri'ie* ami troop* were landed.

The construction of tho principal fort* is repre
sented to have been so strong and massive that old 
and skilled officer* have said that the united

iment of his ho-pnrport of the i.rgi
peaker who opened the debate, was. that 
t either contract a loan, impose additional 

or еиПail their grants ; and h<; Mr. B. would 
choose tlie least of these evil*. It was farther urged 
that if it was desirable lo Contract n loan, it became 
necessary what means were to be taken to re-esta
blish llm provincial credit abroacf; Ivcause it was 
staled that unless a great change take place in the 
financial affair* of the Frormce, a fen# CotHd m>' I"' 
obtained, fie thought however they had better re Moamv. Feb. 7
trench ; although the Speaker #*id they should con Mr. L. A. Wilntot. by leavp. presented a Fefi- 
traet a loan :1ml they might get ont Of debt. Still tion from F.dmund Ward. Fropneior and F:ditor ot 
he repeated the most dentrablc mode would he to the Sentinel, Newspaper, complaining of certain 
retrench, ffi* ffononr condemns the system which Rost Office charges on Newspaper* circulated 
he so InOg few supported1, anil is now for a radical through the FfovrOcraf Fosf Omv.es, and prat ing 
change ; and allude* to the patronage of the ffoiwc relief ; which he read. Ordered, that the suid Pen 
which he call* corruption. The next subject was ti„n lie received, and lie on the Table, 
the estimate question, and great reliance had been Mr. Woodward, by leave, presented я Petition 
placed on that which had been sent down ; what from Daniel Leavitt, f’birles Ward, Oeorge A. 
was it? merely taking up tho grants which had Lockhart, F^quircs, 
been made from year to year. And he Mr. B. Merchant#, Trailer* 
would ask if any member of the House Could nor Saint John, praying that a R.II read in presence ol 
have made a eimilar document. The (Committee ihe fir and Jury of .Sunt Job», and how before (fto 
bad been told that the hon«e would hot be prerlod ffouse, which provides for impe-ing a Top W barf 
ed from moving such sums as might lie required : ago, may hot pass into a Law. for the reason* set 
hnt as Ihe learned mem. for Kent bed said w hoever forth in the said Petition ; which he read. Ordered. 
had most influence would Obtain most of the reve- that the sard Petition be deceived, and he on (lie 

The consequence wrmld be that (he estimate* Table, 
would have to ho enlarged fie was not inclined (o Mr. Wilson, hy leave, pre
adopt change for the sake of change ; and he had the Reverend fleoige Miller, and 72 others. Minis- 
heard nothing to induce him to depart from those ter*. Officer* and Members of the Wesleyan f>n- 
nsages which they were accustomed. A* fog .créa- gr*gatioris, and other Inhabitant* in me ro 
ting a sinking fund, that wonld be creating a debt Btite f’lrcnit. in (he county of Westmorland, pr»v 
which most be paid off by posterity. f>»t (he CoWi- I ing that a grant may pa-s In the Trustees of (he 
mittee therefore agree tn curtail (he appropriations : ! Wesleyan Academy Г«.*е« oily erected in Sackville. 
tor his part he wonld rather Irndgo home through in the sauf cortOly, in nul of (hat l'.*(ahli*hmeni ; 
rond end mire than to involve (he province in debt, j which he rend < ordered, (hut the said Petition he 
He considered the Province was getting on well.— | received, and referred tn the Committee of supply. 
The hon. member for (Tiadotte had referred to (he Mr. Woodwnrd. hy leave, presented a Petition 
dispatch of Lord Stanley ; hut the proposal tn ini- from L'rnoe and M Drnth, of the city of SaiOf John, 
tiate votes had (rot originated with him, but was | Merchants, on behalf of F. A. Taylor, owner of llm 
caused by art applicationof tbe Lt. Governor to pro schooner Jane, praying for a return of Head Mo 
pose n loan of £500.000 for the purpose of deve- net paid at Saint John on PasU-rtgers l»y that Vessel 
loping dm agricultural and commercial resources ! (tant Limerick, <W (hé 29th of Junelast; which ho 
of the Province. The learned gentleman eonclnd- reed. Ordered, that tlm/aid Petition 1m received, 

that the subject under Consideration of and referred to the committee of supply.
of great importnoee. and he bo- On motion of Mr. Hayward the House went inj 

pod would receive every con*iderati«m : but nt (hat to committee of the whole, on a Bill In enable tho 
late hour he should not take tip any further time.

> 7 ТНИ CHROMIOIB.
SAINT JOHN, fKK IS, ISIS.

Swan. Captainabout 7 PM., the schooner 
Man, being about 85 miles F-NE of Hongkong, dis
covered a ship’s boat standing down before the 
wind ; as it would have been dark before the boat 
could havo reached the Black Swan, Capt. Man 
hove the sfemner to. and showed light* 
an hour the boat got alongside, ft pro 
transport Nerbndda’* long boat, with ‘.Kf wonts on 
board, chiefly soldier*. The boat left the Nerbud- 
<l,i at anrhor in a sinking state, site having driven 

large reef oil" th£ north end of Formosa with 
Tlie Nerbndda was within a

pimymg t
ie said Pethat the

The Honorable Mr. Speaker laid before the 
House—Return from the Manne Assomme Com 
party at Saint John, fur the six mouths Coding 31st 
December lust, furnished in pursuance of their Act 
of Incorporafi'on.

Trrr. Nrrrvrtnv 6F \Ir,xr.V (rR VNTS.— 
Tlm news of tho loss of this important 

T (rovemmnnt measure dirl not arrive until 
we were going to press with out fast rmm- 
frer, nnd as its operation when carried, 
(amf carried it most assuredly will he hy 
a new Іfonse,) will prove a salutary cheek 
on the disgraceful and rotten system hi
therto pursued, it is much to lie regretted 
that it did riot pass the ffouse. As many 
of our readers may not be fully acquainted 
with the system as proposed by His Kxcel

: and about 
ved to lie the

On

L

had been contractera of
nd a debt 
how was and 168 other*. Magistrates, 

nnd inhabitant* of die city of y, and as wo are aware that those ol 
onr fîepresentatives who voted against it 
will endeavour to prove to their constitn 
enfs that they were in their oppositior 
contending for the people’s rights, we wil 
in as brief a manner possible explain tin 
natnre of the question. First then, tin 
initialing of the Money grants by the Oo 
vernment instead of by tlm Îîepreseuta 
tirés of the people, is purely constitutional 
it is tbe practice of the Imperial Parlia 
ment, and lias tieen so for a length n 
time. When this measure shall be it 
operation, it will have the effect of causing 
nt least one half of the appropriations tha 
are now squandered for electiotteerim 
pnrfroses, to be laid out faithfully on im 
provements in Hoads and Piridg 
member will then go to the 11 
estimates of all improvements required it 

Ibis County, as well as all other bouhtie: 
veqnired from the public chest—the xvhoh 
of which will lm exhibited before the Oo 
vemor and Council, as well a true nnt 
particular account of the llevenue for th< 
past year, a* a probable estimate of tin 
year to come, which documents will forn 
what in England is called the Ht hor.T. - 
Thus with the wants of flit; tertfiftry befon 
them, as well as the means for mectinj 
those wants, the Executive will be etui 
hied to make out a money trill containm; 
the Omni in gross for tho whole province 
anil will thereby he enabled to make th 
outlay correspond with the income, J 
properly constituted office of Audit wil 
he appointed, tit id vouchers will he rt 
quiled every penny expended. Th 
nystem while it deprives members of th 
patronage they have hitherto enjoyed, nu 
too frequently abused, will also by jml 
cions management, cause double tlie titiat 
lily of improvements to be made With tli 
шипе sum of money ; hence jobbing xvi 
1m banished the House, and members gr 
ing in with clean hands, will have tin it 
durement but to vote honestly. In fo 
lowing nut this highly bénéficiai and high! 
const itutimml system, we tiro informe 
that our Govettmr, intends in future to nj 
point no one as tt Supervisor of Hoads, t 
to any other lucrative office, who is n men 
her of the House of Assembly. Havln 
given tt brief outline of that system whir 

Ш lias met with such opposition, we think 
^ not nt nil Improbable tlmt those depnrtun 

from the Constitution limy he lumutiiberti 
at the day of election.

, ItkslnRAtinR nr DilbSclI.I.iiH*.—Tlm Hun. Hiq 
Jillitislim, iiml tlm Don. John W. Wolilnn lirivo r 
nigtiisl limit «anI# n# r.xpriilivo t’utirtfiiinhi ; tl
hitler ill coiiMqiloline ol" hi* opposition to llu- hi 
(irtveriiiiieiit inoamiri* ; tlm геамІП* of the fohn 
have Hot Jut ttfllmplh-d.

I’ll# Aiitoricnn pripvht state that tlm «torn Im 
пій! *oiim water c#*k* ln'longing t<i tlm ііііПіНіні і 
Steam Ship Fresiileiit. Iiax-u heert picked tip ot « 
nod carried into St. Nicholas, mm of tlm Citpo i 
Vnrd Миті*.

Пиит лхг..—Ytistehlay the fity oxpi 
rleheed ohd of the heaviest gales of wit 
that ever was known in the Province.- 
The gale romtneiiceil about 11 o'clock tl 
previous hight from the \\*. S. \Y. oreot 
panied wil.ll rain and show, and contittm 
to iiu rrase until l*> nt noon, when it gr 
dually lubsidud. Its violence at tlie Iteig 
of its luvy was quite sufficieht todo.sigha 
if. a regalav hurricane. Tlie simps tli 
bad bceh opened in tho morning Imd 
be shut, lo tn event files, signs, wihdoi 
shutters, ttlhl other articles projected I 
the violence of the wind from sniashii 
lliciv windows ; the Mreots Were slrexvi 
with fragments of broken signs, boah 
shutters, windows and files, which xvlii 
descending, ix'iidere<l it extremely da 
gérons to be out of doors. In manydi.i 
ses bund red s of panes of glass were bt 
ken, many vbimnies were blown dox\ 
RCX'eral frames prostrnted.ntid many lions 
completely unroofed. In the house of Xі 
lieu. 8atlcton, occupied by Mr. Hoane, 
chimney fell through Ihe roof and the v 
per floor, and bulged in a lx‘<l from whi 
the childten of tlie house had just list 
The fences in the vicinity of the city, ll 
were deemed good and substantial wr 
levelled with the ground. At the IV 
tentiary the newly elected fences a 
shexls were al*o prostrated—the Hay 
Fund у must have presented an nw 
scene during its continuance. We hr 
not yet heard of any wrecks ; at this s< 
son of the year, fortunately there tire f 
vessels afloat ; ont harbour is litem 
deaf, consequently little damage voi 
occur in that quarter. The newly ereci 
brick stores Of Messrs. Hlakslee and .lo' 
ston have the southern sides partir 
stripped of their slating. What the amoi 
of damage may Iw is not ascertained 
must Inc something very considerable 
About the Iteight of the gale the alarm 
fire was given, and notwithstanding 
state of the weather, the firemen and c 

great numbers, t 
її and persévérai

; he Was permithul to go 
, : 'end what was the object 

O all ye tea total let* ! 1 Why for so many ship
eome ; По hub got that tea ; all ship must go !” ' 4 1purpo

publie" improvement. Thé fcrtn. Speaker sarti 
>uld ba the la#! man to *nrrort<1er (he rigfit* of 

the people, which he was went there fo protect ; and 
it wa* his duty to see. that the expenditnre did not 
exceed the mean* of the Province, and that ita po
pulation #honld not he taxed beyond what was ne
cessary. The House wa* called noon to surrender 
a powcrTTlf which the people wished to,ace it di 
vented. He wa* astonished the nibeftii 
amount of the pension list, which had 
and enlarged by the House, without any 
dation from the government. Mis Ho 
should not enlarge npon the subject ; aa members 
of the committee mint he prepared to change the 
financial system of (he Prov ince, for the bosmesa of 
the country 
being suflici

senior! n Petition from

ley was a libel 
thought that ther day at the 

been ereafed /
!e«l fire from morn than recommen- 

mor sard he
es. EaclMacao. There has Ireen a geod deni of sickness 

j lately iff the settlement, nnd many jphabitants nnd 
Chinese fallen victim* (rt li kind of inflnctrza which 

! is travelling about.

miso wit!
and the Rlemheim 
across the harbour

on, there hotcoffki not otherwise go < 
ent revenues to meet the ordinary яр- 

ations and the expence of public improvr- 
If (bo system of providing by estimate there- 

rejected, every thing wonld be afloat ; 
y adopted the principle and the House un
it cnirftf not go beyond a certain amount, 

the people would know to what extent they were 
taxed nnd for what purpose : a* at present Im one 
roidd toll within £20,000 what w ould be the extent 
of the present year's appropriations.

The Speaker eohelinffid by saying that in tbe pre
sent state of commercial embarrassment, the Banks 
could tender no assistance ; hut if the Province 
were called on to pay what it owes, it could 
eomply : as it has nothing to pay, the 
hue being not more tlina would meet the appropria- 

Ho should like to see those persons who 
object to the proposed measure, point out the mode 
of getting rid of the difficulty, lie said he was fear
ful ns f.ir back a* '32, if the Home gut the control 
of the entire revenue of the Province, that it would 
be put loan improper use, miles* it imposed a check 
upon ita profct'diiig* : and bis feare had not been 
lessened by what he Imd since observed in making 
the appropriation* Л* to any patronage to he ex
ercised by members, he wn* not aware of any they 
poasesaed, nnd did not wish to have it least he might 
abuse it. He should not detain the committee.— 
The present was a period of great comim rcial 
embarrassment, when a loan might be contracted on 
favourable terms ; it was lime to introduce я new 
system, by which the credit of the Province should 
be restored : lie did not anticipate any wry general 
opposition to the measure, or one that would pre
vail against the good sense of tho country.

Mr. Etm said two great elumgee were tin 
sidération by tho committee,—Involving tho country 
in debt, and' changing the manner of making the 
appropriations. The municipal corporations 
otiiHf aubjecta nre not to be delmte l. It wnw with 
great sorrow he had heard the speech of his Honor 
the Speaker, and had lie met with it in print would 
have been convinced Unit Wa sentfeienis

fed by saying 
tha rommifliiiruoifiiial Jugfsfrttiirr.

fore were 
hut if the 
(1er stood

Shareholders of a Company, called " The New B. 
Steam Boat Company." to site nnd he sued by that 
name. Tho Chn it uni n reported, that the commit 
tee bad the Bill referred to them under their cornu-

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
Monday. Г/ b. 7.

Pursuant to the order of (he day, the House rc- 
the Message* of 
i'ARTft.ow in the

llof’sfi or AssÊAtRt.Ÿ, February 4. 
Mr. Paftelow, by leave, presented a Petition 
mi William II. Street, of the citv of Saint John, 

praying for return Of Duties paid on a 
quantity of Ounevn destroyed Ш (lie City Wil re
house by the firent fire in Novemliet last ; which 
he read. Ordered, that Ihe «які Petition he 
ed, nrtd referred to the committee for taking Peti
tion* of a like prayer into consideration, to report
thereon.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented n Petition from 
Ihe Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonaltv of the city 
of Saint John, praying for certain amendments and 
additions lo the Acts now before Ihe House, for 
widening 9яіш John or Water Street, (so called) 
and for du? opening of a new Street, in continuation 
thereof, from Duke

of England's proudest fleet could have made but lit- 
if-? impression, hud they been defended by men who 
knew the range of tlioir guns and knew how to de
fend the strength of their position.

solved itself into o Committee on I 
the l*eut. Governor.—Mr. II. T. І rterajwm, nnd agreed to (lie same. Ordered, that 

the Report he accepted, nnd the Bill engrossed.
Mr. M f^'rtd. by leave presented n Petition from 

Asa Davidson, High Sheriff of King's county, John 
Brittain, Esquire, ami 12(1 Others, Magistrate* and 
Inhabitants of the Parishes of Hpfifigfiehl nod King, 
ston in the said cuimiy, praying that the proposed 
Bridge on Ihe new line of Road between the head 
of Bellisle and Kingston, may not be built until a 
heller site be ascertained, nnd that the monies which 

у be granted for the «aid Rond may be expended 
on eetlain purls thereof; width he tend. Ordered, 
that (he said Petition lie received, and lie oft (Im 
Table.

Mr. MT>rtd. nl«o hy leave, presented 
from Thomas Retchrtm. Enquire, Lewis Pickett, 
and 148 others, Inhaliiianis of tlm same Parisbe*, 
in King's county, ptayihg that no alteration may 
take pfaeo in flm site for tlm proposed Bridge oit 
the new line of Rond between llm In-ed of Bellisle 
nnd Kingston : which he rend. Ordered, that this 
Petition lie received, and lie on Ihe Table.

Mr. Woodward, by leave, presented n petition 
from Abraham (leaner, Provincial (leologist, prey
ing fur return Duties paid on llm Imimrinliim of 
Philosophical Apparatus from tlm United Stale# ; 
which he read. Ordered, that the said Petition be 
received, and referred to the eommilleo ol supply. 

Mr. Woodward. tiUohy leave, presented nnolfier 
Abraham (iesner, praying that a grant 

may has# 1.1 aid him in establishing я Milieu lit in 
the city of Saint John : which Im 
that tlm said Petition Im ;
Table ; when it was moved hy Mr. Woodwerd, 
Resolved, that tlm said Petition lie ruleried tfll Se
lf*! committee to report thereon. Uprtti tlm 
lien for adopting the Resolution, the І Іонне dniiiW 
ed—Yens, It. —Nave, Iff.

deration, nnd agfecd to the sm 
ccepted.Merchant.

His Honor the Pr rarer then stated that lie should 
make a few observations on the 
before tbe Committee, the linanc

important suhj'-rt 
ial slate of the Pro- 

t appeared that in COrtstquence of the large 
étions made from lime to luse. Ihe /’ro

ui debt ; nnd it was impossible to go 
„Ijog the usual appropriations, without making 

a loan nr curtailing Ihe expenditure. 'Hie governor 
of the Province had made an application liotne with 
a request that the government would afford a gfifl 
rantee. in flm same maimer ns had been done in 
Canada, if a loan were effected for the purpose of 
developing the resources of the Province ; bill the 
reply on the

Extract of a letter from Amoy.
We got to Amoy on Wednesday evening ahonl 

sunset ; ran in past the islands that were fortified 
outside, ami anchored out of guijbhot of tho batter
ies. The Chinese have not been idle ; from the town 
to tho beach running along it for one mile is a low 
stone fort with Я hundred guns ; the stoim is ell cn- 

av.i 1res, with mud, which

annual reve-apptopti 
tillcn is now

vcre/l, except tho embf 
gave Ihe Alligator the idea that it was only mud.

Beyond this there is a range of forts extending 
about two miles farther, some of twenty and thirty 
guns. The island if Kolongso, opposite the town 
і* fortified with different batteries ofheavy guns— 
about 80—opposite, on the N W. side of the bay, is 
dofendo l with a long range of lofts extending about 
two miles ; these, by the bye, were out of range 
from the ships, but not when the Blonde, Druid and 
Modesto passed them to engage the island of Ko-

Tlie Chinese shot from this fort pæ 
ships, hut ours did not leach tho shore. As the light 
pq .dron advanced, (ho Welleriy and Blenheim ran 
along lllo whole line of furls about 400 yards from 
the shore and 5 or 000 from the batteries ; these did 
not fire, although tho Chinese gave it 10 thorn pretty 
briskly, cutting away n good deal of their tigging, 
but doing nu other material harm.

two line of battle ship* then anchored by the 
stern, commenced firing, and soon knocked over the 
few batteries made of stucco, hut a* lo the stone 

made but little impression, from their im 
ess, except now and then turning over 
nd opening one or two small breaches, 

ugh the firing every otto agrees was admirable. 
You will hardly beli-vu that the Chinese stood to 

their guns to :ii"- last, and only started when tlm 
soldier* entered the fort at tho outride angle and the 
mariners at tho other. One maiidnrn, whom 1 Imd 
watched all tho lithe, walked quietly down to the 
bench nnd drowned himself ; another cut his throat 
as he saxv our men in possession of the batteries

omen and children ran 
leaving every tiling be-

Strcct to Saint James' Street, 
and that tlie (нице may not pass without such a- 
mendinenls ; which lie rend.

Mr. Woodward, hy leave, presented two Peti
tions from Robert Rankin and company, of Saint 
John, Merchant* praying for n return of Head 
Money, paid oil Passengers by the brig Wilkirt«oii, 
from Belfast, in April last, and the ship Macao, in 
June following; which he severally rend. Ordered, 
that Ihe said Petitions be received," and referred to 
the committee of supply.

Hill, by leave, presented a Petition from tho 
ReveMtid Henry Daniel, and 45 others, Ministers

a Petition
part of the home government was, u 

no" such guarantee could bo afforded until a change 
had taken piece in it* financial system, so (lint ntlho 
commencement of a session the reel state of the fi
nance of tlm Province could become known. But 
few observation# would be required to show tho in
efficiency of the present system ; as under it* ope
ration, tire people were never sure wlmt amount 
would be expended in any session ; whereas that 
should be made apparent, a* well as the taxes which 
it would be found necessary to impose 
If members were left to originate votes in supply as 
the notion look, they were not certain as to the 
amount, till tho last day of supply, ll was the duty 
of all governments lo lake these subjects into consi
deration ; nnd it was a duty which they did not have 
to perform for their own benefit, but for that of the 
people at large. It was the duty of н government 
also to limit the expences within the smallest posai 
Me bound*; and to ascertain the gross amoun 
what would be required for the information of the 
people of the Province. It might be answered that 
the government was not so good a judge of what 

required, as the members themselves ; but the 
principle adopted was a bad one, nnd the practice 
hitherto pursued rendered the government a mere 
cypher. It was its duty therefore to send down an
nually an estimate, beyond which the House could 
not go in its expenditure ; but which it might cur
tail or alter. In the House of Commons it was true 
the estimate was exceeded ; but that happened du
ring the late French war. nnd had tn be strictly ac
counted for nnd properly expended. Ци( this could 
not occur in a Province, whose expenditure must 
be limited to the usual appropriations nnd tho im
provement of the Province. The Queeti'e Repre
sentative had therefore sent down r.n estimate of 
what lie considered would be required, founded 
upon the expenditure of Inst year, amounting to 
£ 100.(HID, of which £25,000 were lo form a conso
lidated fund. It would lurobserved that among the 
items nf the estimate sent down there was no emit 
for ronds and bridge*, and it became therefore ab
solutely necessary to provitle for these services, 
either by a loan or the ieslle of Provincial deben
tures, bearing interest; nnd it would be for the 
Committee to decide which. The object in bring
ing the subject before the Representatives of the 
people, was to uncertain whether they would esta
blish such a financial system, ns would enable them 
to borrow tbe requisite funds on the most favoura
ble terms, n* nt present there was no provincial 

If the House should think the preennt 
mate too large they 
the practice of the I 

s he retnini

widows

ssod over our

Mr.to meet it.—

nnd Mertther*hfthe Wesleyan Congrégation, Inim- 
bitsnts of tho Mill Town Circuit, in the county of 
Charlotte, praying that n grant may pass to the 
Trustees of the Wesleyan Academy, recently erect
ed at Sackville. in the county of Westmorland, in 
aid of that Establishment; which he rend. Ordered, 
that the said Pétition he received, mid referred to 
the committee of supply.

Mr. Partelow. by leave, presented two Petitions 
(Vnm Crookshiink and Walker, ol the citv of Saint 
John, Merchants, praying Ibr n return of Duties on 
Pimento shipped to Boston in the month of Mav 
1840 ; which hr severally rend. Ordered, 
said Petitions he received 
mittee of supply.

Mr. Partelow. by leave, presented 
William P. Kntnmy, ol the city of'Haiti! John, Mcr 
chdMt, praying for n return of Duties on Wines ex
ported tu Halifax. Nova Scotia, in October 1840; 
which he read. Ordered, that the said Petition he 
received, and referred to tlm Ctimtltittiie of supply.

Mr. Partelow. hy leave, presented a Petition 
from Crookriiutik and Walker, of tlm city of Saint 
John. Merchants, praying In bn reimbursed Ditties 

(inode destroyed in the City W nrehtlllsn, 
tirent Firo III November last ; which Im read. Or
dered, that tlm said Petition be received, and rel'e 
reil ю tlm committee Ihr taking Petition* of u like 
prayer into consideration, to report thereon

Mr. Partnlowr, by leave, presented 
from William H. Street, of Ihe city ol 
Merchant, praying to Im reimbursed for Duties 
mid on Itnni and Brandy exported lo Nova Scot in 
lithe molilli of Match last ; which ho rend. Or

dered, that tlm said Petition im received, and refer 
red lo the entnmittoe of supply.

Mr. Partelow. by leave, pu
ffin .Mayor. Aldermen and Ci 
of Haim John, prating flint 
improving tlm Police ill the said city; which In- 
read. Ordered, that the said Petition bo received, 
and lie mi Urn Tabic.

oder com

Petition from

Tlm read. Ordered, 
received, and lie oil llm k і

Imd been
epresonted by the Reporter. But if members 

would do their duty they must not allow personal 
considerations to operate upon their minds, 
even lot tlm blaze that surround* the throne dazzle 
their eyes With reference to what they owe their 
constituents ; and they should disettes ihe subject 
as became men who underatood its bearings upon 
the interests of Ihe Province. He repeated that he 
Imd heard with sorrow the speech of Hi* Honour 
the Speaker, who had recanted that day all tlm 
timents he had formerly expressed. What had 
caused tlm mighty change that Imd taken place ho 
was at a loss to account, unless his admission with 
reference to patronage might s-rve as a key to un
lock the curious piece of mechanism. He was pre
pared himself to show that if ever there was a tissiiu 
of error, the despatch of Lord Stanley was one.— 
But that part of the subject he should leave tn Mr. 
Brown who was one ol" the members of the com 
mittee of Finance. When Lord Durham prepared 
Ids colonial confederacy, many sensible men opho 
sod his measures ; hut lie fettiid something to tickle 
—what tho Doctors call n pleasant vehicle, and they 
were to cross the otlautic and hold seats in Parlia
ment ; now the government say give up your pri- 

will give vmi £600,1)00 ; tlmt wa*

ones we 
mense thickh
копіє gun* a

E(iovernment. (TommitttUflUotie.
I Full tint ( HhoNtvt.r. j

, and referred lo the com

a Petition !>rtm
Mr. Ebttott—liaiilis 

editorial
Г uf tlm 
ll Thou-

to thri
4lh пиши, nil 
entid Pounds'*
1941, I wn* L 
one. ami Slich, us Ediiol 
von were hound lo take

Th# Chinese, men. 
belter skelter oVer tho lulls, 
bind.

Wo nro only now awaiting to proceed to Chilean 
nnd Ningbo, as we have a NE. wind.

The troops are all embarked and ready. We anil 
at daylight on the 5th, leaving 000 men on the Island 
of Kolongso—Druid. Pylades and Algerine ; which 
wc hold till business is settled.

When tlie Chinese were asked to ransom the citv, 
no mntiadrins being there, they said tlmt we might 
destroy it if we liked, they Imd no power of giving 
money, but tlmt they would but themselves under 
tlie protection of the English, if we would protect 
them. The plenipotentiary is on board the Ulcti-

Latkr from

of

'nunpaper, and finding ilictii 
y ml would tint make a tr 
liur would yotl pur 

Г* ! incorrect, even tlm" 
ntuhicatibM: Thai 
relative thereto, is tiqirh 
only fair that the огікіїї s 
the right party be saddled

*
it.

о tnndn 
and it i* 
red and 
l That
rolti tho

a Petition 
Saint John.

oublie chest, no one 
William Colehrnnhe 
as Гг-НіІІІу udiliitti d. 
fetim tile Tl"t-n«lirv u

of don!

Sir
v і leges, nnd we will give ymt £500.000 ; 
the pleasant vehicle. He did not think llm majority 
of the committee would bn of opinion, that tunning 

advantage of the Province, 
were thought necee- 
to their constituents, 

to ascertain whot are tlmir sentiments ; mid the 
vernment should not ash their

China.—By tit# hark Valparaiso, 
Capt. Lockwood, we have received Canton dates to 
llm 12th of October, which is eight days later than 
tho letter previously received.

All is quiet at Amoy, and there is no doubt that the 
fleet reached ChUsan tho middle of September.— 
The condemnation of Keslivii is certain, instead uf 
liis being received into _

Accouiv* from Macao says that Nipong had been 
taken hy the British, and that they have also destroy
ed otic of tlie Bogue Forts which the Chinese were 
repairing.

Tlm Chinese 
tho mouth ol tliH river, 
err was enitrely changed from their former arbitrary 
mid dictatorial manner.—[NY. Jour. Com.]

dhilttyeenteda Petition from 
nminnnahy of tlm city 
all Act may paws lor

in debt would be to the
it. NhW then. n« 
e to the House of 
to the use of the. pi

At the ношо time if a change 
siiry. limy should be sent hack 
lo Uncertain what lire tlicir m-i

tens Mot

I Im* lie-'
mm me gu

ilt their representatives to 
break the contract they had made. Tlm most pro
per course there lorn would be to give the question 
ihe go-liv, and wait till another election should take 
plane, when men could lie sent either to curry or 
oppose the measure. As to debt, he said, let them 
never run the Province in debt, for it Would then 
be a plane unlit for an Englishman to live in. They 
had Imard formerly that all w as going on wi ll ; but 
now that another government w as in operation 
committee were told they must go fat tlmt iff debt to 
extricate the Province. Tho h orned gentleman 
here called attention to the opinion expressed by 
Lord (ilenelgand concurred in by Mvsst*. Wilmot 
and Crane, directly «verse to that at present pro
pose,! lor the consideration of tbe committee, as Im 
considered it wonld be n departure from these usa
ge* m which the Assembly were familiarised mid 
atinrhed ; and who considered the |/»gi*hitivn conn- 
cil who were appointed by ihe Crown, as offering 
sufficient support to government. And whni w-ns 
the season assigned for transferring ,,ie n*
the Assembly to member* of the F.xerntive Conn- 
<*•1, who could nnt hA supposed to posses* the requi
site locaUtnowledge ? why. berstt## they bad been 
lavish in making appropriations. And for ff»e tile 

wer to originate money vole* wn* to be transfer 
to готе three nr four genffenaen living in I re- 

deticton and two nr three at Rt. John. w,,r£ м 
ignorant of ihe local wants of the Province as a frog did tone ol action that should pervade the minds „I 
in a dry well of a garden, wn* ignorant of ihe flow the Mendiera of that House, and called iRiperions. 
er* and roses above him. Tbe hon. member (or ly for в remedy, lie (Mr. H )hn*w ol"none better 
Uneen’s had described what ho termed the mode in than the Bill system adhered tom the House ol 
which money grams were managed in the commit Commons, that this vyetenf migh' limit ihe power* 
lee of Supply ; hut conM not nnv advantage that of the l/ giriative Cminnl. hnt in proportion would 

en he corrected oo the following morning, extend the power* of that House, and this House 
nr-v vote* in the manner propo- could not. in hi* mind, take a belter gnidc for their 

end. wonld he raid place the /loose in collision with role of action then the /louse of Commons, nnd by 
the Executive, or hind it bind & font to th. iv views putting a moderate and salutary check npon 
No government ought to he mosidered iolalhhle : own rule of n« torn, wonld only be exercising that 
the members of the Executive xvere the measure to species of « If-denial which was absolut, ly necessary 
pa**, w ould come predisposed m favour of twom for * proper and rqmlahle distribution nf the public 
mendatinn* : through their mfloence they tfunM money, and which nothing was mure necessary for 
pas* the house, and wonld he went to the legislative an lumest and conscientious discharge uf their duty 
Council, who xvere the mere creatures of go WTO- as the Ztc preentetivee of the people The Honor 
ment. їй would meet with no opposition there, and «hie Member for ChsHotte (M. Brown) had in the 
in this way the ff*ce estate* would he reduced to conr«e of lu* *peech thought proper to comment, 
one, and the balance ol the cmastitniion would h. m no very measured terms, upon \jord Stanley's 
destroyed, which the venerated wettler* of the /Vo Despatch, and to denounce it a* • hhet h« fore that 
Vittel established or miher assimilated to dial of House.—he (Mr. 8.) in reply, wouM te/1 that I/o

norable .Memtier that rt was e**y to make assenions, 
bat not always so easy to prove them, lie (Mr. 8.)

tlie Despatch in contain nothing hnt the 
manly language, 

must way, so far from agreeing with the llo 
і Member, he really thought the honorable 

member's speech a hhet epon the Despatch. Mr 
9. referred to the Despatch and commented npon 
the correctfie** of Lord Stanley'* view*.

Mr. Barbarik Mid the learned member for Char 
lotte (Mr. Brqwn.) had made so ctesr an exposition

credit.
would reduce it or niter it, its is 

.louse of Common*, «nd would 
ng all the power which they at pre

sent posse** ; notwithstanding the nliinti of mem
bers. who look upon the proposed plan a* an inno
vation. No British capitalist tho Speaker said 
would advance money, without tlm guarantee of the 
llritidi government, and this ronl.l not lit? obtained 
nil the linancinl 
Were known nt

come of it. or they wont 
lion ul'Sir William, nnd 
is the only one ii 
lively ns to it* up 
that gentleman i* 
a full disclosure ol" tin 
means fluttering to bin 
to the I rouble, and the 
addressing Mis Excelle 
could with one 
month, have di 
ment in Which hi 
question i* nnv 
pounds is 
country. 1 
hnt the Rpei 
to moke me 
duty nf the House

Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in n Bill, 
for improving the Police in the city of Saint Jobh. 
Leave granted. The said Bill be 
wn* mud n first time.

Bill being brought in, that

Mr. Partelow. by leave, presented a Petition 
from William II. Street. Janine Lockwood A- enm- 

Barluw nod eons. Thomas M Avitv 
nv. nnd 02 
the city ol

ill the said

? lloUse
eitcc, of
when Im

removing tho obstruction! in 
and their behaviour to foreign- pmiy, Ezekiel Barlow and *on«, 

and company, John Kerr nnd compal 
others. Merchants nnd Ship Owner* of 
Saint Jolm, praying that an Act may pass to 
late Dockage. Wharfage nnd Cranage in the said 
city and parish of Portland ; which he tend. Or
dered, that the said Petition Im received, and lie 
on the Table.

Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in « Bill,
Wharfage and Cranage in 

Parish ol Portland.
I.cnxe granted. The said Bill being brought to. 
was read a first time.

Satvruav, Pelt 5.
Read a third time a* engrossed, A Bill further 

to facilitate the means of supplying the city of Saint 
Jolm with Water, hy transferring tlm Water Work* 
of the Saint John Water Company to the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the <fft\ of Saint 
John. Resolved, that the Bill do pas*. Ordered, 
that Mr. Woodward take the said Bill to the Conn 
cil, and desire tlmir concurrence thereto.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented * Petition 
from Daniel l^avitt. of the city of Saint Jolm. Mer
chant. praying for return of Duties on twenty two 
cask* ol sugar destroyed nt the lirent Fire at Saint 
John in November hist; which he read. Ordered 
that the said Petition lie received, and referred to
the committee for taking Petitions of a like prayer • lice, was a degree of 
into consideration, to report thereon. • crowd in a r I.riMi»n .

Mr. Woodwnid, by leave, presented a Petition | confess. Mr. Editoi 
from Thoms* E. Millidge, of ‘.he city of Saint John. n,„ |,wn 
Merchant, praying a like return of Duties on charged, it 
(mods destroyed at tlm same Eire : which he read. |y m-trnmciit.il m prodi 
Ordered, that the *.xid Petition lie received, and re- he knew all xx-as fair anrl 
furred to the same committee. friend Sir John was im

Mr. Woodward, by leave, presented a Petition j ihe «tonhi to exist for a 
from Eaton, Burnham A company, of the city of і очі.г could dfeopMe the 
Saint John, Merchant*, praying for a return of ! |mpe hnnor ,h.
Head Money paid on Passengers bx the ling Prince ] f,.w w|,„ ,|ir k„a%1) 
Albert, from Dntdin. on the 7th of Info last : which „„m innocent 
he read. Ordered, that the said Petition t.c recetv |ot я reply, 
пі, яіи! referred i« ine «annmiiicè uf .'«|«pïj , '

Johnston, hy command of ;
Ilis Excellency die Eientenant (iovernor laid be- ] 
fore the House—Account of Expen«e$ incurred bv 
Moses II. Perlev Esquire, Commissioner for In 
di*o affair*, on Mission* loth# Milicete Indian*, on 
the River Saint John, and tlie Micmacs, in tlm E» 
tern part of the Province.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, p 
from Robert W. Crookshank

system should be nltered, and it 
the commencement nf « session, 

what slim it wn« intended to grant. This wonld 
restore the public credit, nnd n loan could be obtain
ed on favourable terms, as is the case with (ian.idii. 
It had been said the other day, that it wonld be sur
rendering the people’s rights, to allow the initiating 
of vote* to take place cleexvhnre ; hot on the con-

„ . Щ ---- trarv it wonld he protecting their rights ; becatisv
ciinrse lie i* to pursue towards the Chinese, who obtaining an estimate, it we* the privilege of
have broken the treaty made with Captain Elliot, by tr.,r,.!<,.„iaiivr* in resolve wlmt sum *hould lie
filling np the channel of the Macao passage so tlmt, gMn,Plt- which must he embodied in a taw ; and it 
they яву, no elnp* or war can pas* np, and by pre- ДюИ became the duly of the Executive to carry it 
paring to rebuild the fort at Rbame«n, a short die jn,rt execution. This xy»« in accorde nre with what 
lance, ns yon are aware, above the l.ictories. Ihe hni| |,ep|| |„i,j |,y |),. |,o!mn nnd others on the

tificaiioii* at V\ banting, which were left when the |trjfj„h constitution. Retaining as it would the poxv- 
othnr Rogue forts Were blown up, have been d< s- p|. originating money bills, it would be in the 
troyed by the English. There is a report here, .,п№егоГіІіп Mouse to stop the wheel* of gowrn- 
(yon know how the air is filter! with rumours ) that mnnte hy refusing the supplie*. The plan propo 
a chop has been received nt (’anion from 1‘ikin, ffi|| rouira also prevent undue taxation, audit he- 
which left the latter place after the arrival of ine came matter of general complaint that theRepre- 
new Plenipotentiary was known there, which inti- SfMliatixC* had been too Invirii in their expenditure, 
mate* that an arrangement of the difficemes may he d|,| nrt1 iny ,lie|, was the case, luit tl was tbe 
made, it ihe British «lo not insist npon llono hong. \ |irevaji;n< opinion. At the same time, while mem- 
or the osnon of any utiurpart of th Chmtsfi Irrntory. j |>|>r, r0lljj origins to what vote* they pleased, it 
We have yet to hear what effect w ill bo produced at milBt |,,a,| ,0 ,hat etn1e 0f things.

"»< bW * 7-А. OH by ,;vin, np
«мий W* Ihe ,nee.., ,g«in« *e dkihUee .«A *» MMItoWergMM. of money, toe llm,* wa„IA 
bn.rmortocBrmtommpî ІеПеп. nriiveAheto >>- тШШ»» to p,тому. Wh„ mj»« 
from Amoy „у, to», to, tome, me, ne „ерттіеп ! <rnn,ee —"m« b.A been ,i«n ,, by ,be p,n,A,.
after «Mim* tho ««Ik. «ed in Hr, foe,,.І ЇП» m j '"■»<' "•* Р”"”т«'Г«Г. У.ИГаїїп ef, ,en
ihe fern except the men chained to the gnn«; a this had been c.uio 1 hi* was in vmlat.on of a con 
proofofihecowanl.ee of the private, and of there*- «tilutional prmnp.e, and m fact was rnmcally 
cal.ty of tho Mandarins and tutor off,.-on who , " rong : and men,tor* were P^nting pensions vrhen 
wooM leave them under «nch circumstance*. ,ЬлУ wvre wnl to ***** ,L„ ,,e <he Speaker had

objected to this frequently, but was threatened with 
Flh Oct—Tl,ere is reason to ; „ |,и,* of popularity in the llon*e. But this wa* of 

think the Mandarin* are meditating mischief. Vapt. |,-||c importance, in comparison with that of the
------ m passing Napier « fort yesterday, .nw * on revolved ; and he wished to *ee the prac-
msodann therewith nnmenon* attendants, appa ,he «aine n« prevailed in tho mother country,
rently taking a wnrvev ot ihe piare.and tivm* dim? ..~л ui ,i »mM xvnrk well. The commit
nons. and ihe perrons who are up today from Wham w wo1lM «Jonlufess Im*, much of giving up the 
poe. report that they pa«ed at kMÜOO hoot*, man | ^pk s rigto* : hut let them consider the subject 
derm end gon boats, collected there. The hong calmly, and he was satisfied by adopting the plan 
n,er,h«nti «y tory 7» «mbiny «f wb„ ,1» m», і M.d_ rtn, ,h.y wnnIA h, mon wnre Ib.n
densn. *re «boar •I4„l,m1m,r, h„„. h.v, l„,.n „ . ,„d „ „id j, w,, to,
« link ««ray from « report wbmb ,„r j d]l„ „f toe ,,v,rnmrnl lo beep toe .xpenA.rore
rent, that there « to be an edict forbidding ihe pen I within proper limits, it wn* also its duty to propose 
pie to us* British good and tea* to be brooghi to tto ,„ch taxes as would be lent bnrthemmme to the 
ees Coast for sale. , peopfe : and their reprceentative* would retain the

We ere iofiirmed by e native that I'rsHe* and tto 1 j*ix* er nf imposing (torn. In this way to wae **- 
gevernor are again rt-vuiiing for stoat and valiant lulled (to I Emu* would retain ell tbe people re

. till!
luuiui :il

F.xtnictof a tatter, dated Macao, Oct. 12. ./«'ii
low
IMflfct

*There ie little change nt Canton, except that the 
Englieh merchant* havo left the place almost entire- 
rely. Capt. Nias, the naval officer in command hns 
sent the stimuler Madagascar up the coast, it i* sup
posed, for order# from Sir ILF

fi-r•Tl
i«l itger IIS to tbu

chi disclosure.
Ill'*

quite prepared to say it had been pro- 
real evil, and been the mean* ofinvolv-

Speaknr say*—•• 
• ot contradiction.

.
8 • gent gtraht was , r. ,

• Sir John ; and I prone 
1 he so appropriated any 
■ ol'lhe must bane and in? 
1 language fully to expi 
1 every honest man won

turn atinn Iiml 
! intredii-

*nrt < l"indi«crihafcta system that xvn* alike dis- 
graceful to tlm House, and Member* individually, 
and was altogether inconsistent with that high min-В

' vcy remained in this

' left the Frovincc.
wa* tak
Tho initiation of mo

"

sincerely
zvtis turned eut irt 
with ihe utmost zeA 
stayed the mnflacT-Ntinn in the ho
whviïcé it originated, v.’hich belonged t
Mr. .Tones, (near the Wrick House,) ; 
although much injured will admit of be 
again repaired.

bm iNWHVN**
England ; and a power wonld t»e given to an irre
sponsible branch of the government who might 
abuse it with impunity. As to patronage he said, 
the member* of the house had none : all they could 
do wa* to recommend perron* to expend monies on 
roads and bridges: and their recommendation* were 
not always attended to ; and a* to pension# being 
granted, the committee would not be led away by 
what had been stated by his honor the Speaker;the 
members of Council who were government organ* 
had я voice, *nd no unconstitutional power had

The Honorable Mr. Sali Rheum, Ar.
TXRUHWOtiblS S»ft Khenn, OinTmeni. „ф,
I " most fdfectWd remedy for Salt Rh. nm Sro*J 

ng Worm, Itch, and every kind of

Fetor** Tilley, and Mr J 
Sett*. King street ; Mr. D. Aymar, corner of Prin 
cess and Germain street#; and Mr John ('.«ok, ** 
Curietoo. January Cl

considered 
mith. couched in strait forward X

Head. Tetter, Ri 
Cutaneous Em

For safe by
MivtATxmfc frtoü'rtsre.—Wc wonld recqmm 

to the notice of the public. Mr Ci.otx . a«* l.im 
He mav be found at hie room* at the Commet 
Hotel ie tbi* city- We have wen totte of hi* I

Se

resented a Petition 
of the city of Sa nt 

John, praying to be relieved from hi# bond to lire
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